2020 Forest Investment Associates Summer Internship

Job Type:
Internship - Temporary, full-time employment

Location:
Atlanta, Georgia

Deadline to Apply:
Friday, 1/17/2020 – 5:00 PM ET

Job Description:
The selected candidate will work as a summer intern at FIA’s Atlanta headquarters in 2020. The intern will work closely with the Portfolio Management Team, Real Estate Transactions Team, and Client Relations Team to further develop his/her forestry, investment, and real estate skills while learning about the day-to-day operations of FIA. It is our hope that these experiences, in addition to providing you with summer employment, will be of benefit to you in your education about the timberland investment management business. The intern will assist with ongoing projects within each segment of the business, as well as focus on specially assigned projects throughout the 3-month term of employment. FIA offers paid holidays (Memorial Day and Fourth of July), competitive wages, a flex work schedule, and normal travel reimbursement.

Company Overview:
Forest Investment Associates (FIA), formed in 1986, is a Registered Investment Adviser providing investment management services for timberland investors. Operating out of our Atlanta, Georgia, U.S. headquarters and multiple U.S. field offices, we acquire and manage timberland portfolios for corporate pension plans, state and municipal retirement systems, endowments, foundations and family offices.

Qualifications:
- Graduate students, or students in their senior year. Preference will be given to graduate students with at least one semester remaining in his/her degree program. Strong academic performance preferred.

- Degree Concentration – Forest Business, Forest Resources, or similar field

- Candidates should be proficient in Microsoft Office, particularly Excel. Candidates should be detail-oriented, self-motivated, and possess the ability to work independently as well as with others.

How to Apply:
Interested applicants should submit a resume and cover letter to Ryan Reddish (rreddish@forestinvest.com) by Friday, January 17, 2020.